
Emergency Food Pantry Quick Tips

Preparing for Your Food Pantry Visit
� Determine frequency of pantry trips per-

mitted.

� Plan your pantry trips prior to grocery

shopping visits.

� Have a plan for produce when you get

home! Go to the pantry when you have a

little extra time to manage what you

receive.

How to Use What You Get!
� Create a meal plan for the week based on

food pantry items.

� Structure meals around produce as these

will perish most quickly.

� Learn to actually use everything in your

food basket! For example, if you ve never

cooked dried beans before, now is the

time for an adventure! If you ve got farro

and it s new, look up some recipes!

Using Foods After Sell By Date
� Dairy can last 1-2 weeks  after sell date

(up to 6 months if frozen).

� Eggs can last 2 weeks after sell by date

(rotten eggs float in water).

� Grains can last at least a year after sell by

date.

� Keeping fridge at 34°F will make it more

likely to get more life out of dairy.

� Mold can be cut off of hard cheeses and it

is still safe to use (toss soft cheeses).

� Canned goods can be used up to 4 years

from expiration date safely. Dented and

rusted cans should be tossed!

� Store breads in fridge or freezer to pre-

serve shelf life.  Whole grain breads

should be frozen versus refridgerated to

preserve quality taste.

� If butter is about to expire, pop in freezer

to preserve life.

� Many veggies (think brussel sprouts and

cabbage) are still good even when they ap-

pear to be going bad! Just peel off the out-

er layers!

Make Your Pantry Veggies Go Further:
� Berries: One easy trick to preserve is to

look these over as soon as you leave the

grocery store. That s it! Take out any

spoiled berries.

� Fresh Peas: Store in the fridge and use

immediately.

� Asparagus: Cut 1/4� off bottom of stalks.

Store upright in a a container with a small

amount of water in bottom.

� Fresh Herbs: (parsley, cilantro, orega-

no, sage etc): These can also be stored in

water in the fridge! Do not touch leaves

with water though! Wrap in paper towel in

plastic bag to go further with food. If you

only need a small portion consider

freezing extra in ice cube trays in oil for

later use.

� Broccoli & cauliflower: Wash and store

in fridge: I recommend cutting these up

and portioning them out as soon as they

come into the house. There is nothing

more intimidating than your stomach

growling and considering cutting up a

giant head of cauliflower as fast as possi-

ble! Lack of preparation is usually why

these choices end up in the garbage.

� Salad greens: Keep in plastic tub with pa-

per towel between greens and lid to ab-

sorb moisture. This helps the product keep

longer and avoids food waste.

� Kale, chard, collards: Remove tough

stems. Cut leaves into ribbons. Store in

plastic bag with damp paper towel to keep

fresh.

� Mushrooms: Avoid soaking in water. If

using mushrooms, rinse only right before

eating and do a quick rinse or light scrub.

� Potato: store in a cool dry place (NOT

THE FRIDGE). Potato can become un-

pleasantly sweet in the fridge. You can

store cut potato in water the fridge (this

can remove starch and help potato become

crispy when you roast or fry them).


